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Abstract. The presumed trade-off between offspring size and quality predicted by life
history theory is often invoked to explain the wide range of propagule sizes observed in
animals and plants. This trade-off is broadly supported by intraspeciﬁc studies but has been
difﬁcult to test in an interspeciﬁc context, particularly in animals. We tested the ﬁtness
consequences of offspring size both intra- and interspeciﬁcally for seven species of ascidians
(sessile, suspension-feeding, marine invertebrates) whose offspring volumes varied over three
orders of magnitude. We measured two major components of ﬁtness, juvenile growth rates and
survival, in laboratory and ﬁeld experiments encompassing several food conditions. Contrary
to the predictions of life history theory, larger offspring size did not result in higher rates of
growth or survival, and large offspring did not perform better under nutritional stress, either
intraspeciﬁcally or interspeciﬁcally. In fact, two of the four species with small offspring grew
rapidly enough to catch up in size to the species with large offspring in as little as eight weeks,
under wild-type food conditions. Trade-offs between growth potential and defense may
overwhelm and obscure any trade-offs between offspring size and survival or growth rate.
While large initial size may still confer a competitive advantage, we failed to detect any
consequences of interspeciﬁc variation in initial size. This implies that larger offspring in these
species, far from being inherently superior in growth or survival, require compensation in
other aspects of life history if reproductive effort is to be efﬁcient. Our results suggest that the
importance of initial offspring size is context dependent and often overestimated relative to
other life history traits.
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INTRODUCTION
Life history theory often assumes a trade-off between
offspring number and quality. The lower fecundity
imposed by production of larger offspring is thought to
be off-set by the higher individual ﬁtness of the
offspring, so that greater parental investment per
offspring is correlated with greater survival, higher
growth rates, or an increase in some other ﬁtness
parameter for individual offspring, both intraspeciﬁcally
and interspeciﬁcally (Vance 1973, Smith and Fretwell
1974, Christiansen and Fenchel 1979). This premise has
been widely accepted and supported by evidence from
intraspeciﬁc studies of diverse taxa (reviewed in Mar-
shall and Keough 2008, although see also Karlsson and
Wiklund 1984, Litvak and Leggett 1992, Tejedo 1992).
A trade-off between offspring size and number is
often invoked to explain broad, interspeciﬁc patterns of
life history evolution (e.g., Leishman and Westoby 1994,
McEdward and Janies 1997, Rees and Westoby 1997,
Levitan 2000). Currently, the strongest empirical evi-
dence in support of an interspeciﬁc trade-off between
offspring size and number comes from studies of plants.
Plant species with large seeds have higher establishment
success (Turnbull et al. 1999, Dalling and Hubbell 2002),
a competitive advantage (Turnbull et al. 1999), and a
higher tolerance for shade (Mazer 1989, Westoby et al.
1992, Leishman and Westoby 1995, Paz et al. 1999)
compared to species with smaller seeds. Species with
larger seeds and shoots may also have higher survival
(Dalling and Hubbell 2002, Moles et al. 2003, but see
also Hodkinson et al. 1998, Paz et al. 2005). However,
logarithmic (Gross 1984) and size-speciﬁc or relative
(Maranon and Grubb 1993, Paz et al. 2005) growth
rates are lower for shoots from species with large seeds
and seed development time is longer (Moles and
Westoby 2003).
Like plants, different species of marine invertebrates
produce a wide size range of propagules. Theoretical
work has, to a large extent, focused on the consequences
of variation in initial egg size for ﬁtness of embryos and
larvae (e.g., Vance 1973, Christiansen and Fenchel
1979). Though feeding larvae complicate predictions
for many marine taxa (Strathmann 1990), egg size or
energy content is a good predictor of size or energy
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content at metamorphosis for diverse lecithotrophic taxa
including echinoderms (Lawrence et al. 1984, McClin-
tock and Pearse 1986), ascidians (Berrill 1935), and cone
snails (Perron 1981), and even for some planktotrophic
crustaceans (reviewed in Strathmann 1977). For these
taxa, a large portion of the energy found in the egg is
retained in the juvenile, so that ﬁtness consequences of
variation in initial size are as likely to be observed in the
early juvenile as in the larval stage.
Despite the large number of intraspeciﬁc studies on
invertebrates, there have been surprisingly few studies
that test the prediction of higher individual ﬁtness for
larger offspring in an interspeciﬁc context. Emlet and
Hoegh-Guldberg (1997) studied the sea urchin Helio-
cidaris erythrogramma and its congener H. tuberculata,
and found that juveniles from larger eggs were larger
and grew faster both intra- and interspeciﬁcally.
Similarly, Perron (1986) found that postmetamorphic
survival of juvenile cone snails in the ﬁrst year was two
orders of magnitude greater for a lecithotrophic species
with large eggs compared to a planktotrophic species
with small eggs. Interspeciﬁc studies have been criticized
in concept (e.g., Marshall and Keough 2008) because
evolutionary relatedness between species can confound
any attempt to infer that observed variation in offspring
size is the result of selection, and because these
phylogenetic constraints are often not explicitly ad-
dressed. However, relatedness does not confound the
underlying life history problem: species that differ
dramatically in fecundity must compensate for those
differences somewhere in the life cycle, assuming
populations are at equilibrium. When less fecund species
also have larger offspring (Smith and Fretwell 1974,
Stearns 1992), higher relative offspring quality is an
obvious and commonly assumed explanation.
We tested the hypothesis of an interspeciﬁc offspring
size-quality trade-off using ascidians. Members of class
Ascidiacea within the Tunicata produce morphological-
ly similar, short-lived, lecithotrophic larvae varying in
volume over three orders of magnitude (Berrill 1935).
All ascidians ﬁlter feed using branchial baskets lined
with mucus webs, and specialize in small particle sizes
throughout their lives (Sherrard and LaBarbera 2005a).
Solitary ascidians are highly fecund and produce
relatively small offspring, while colonial ascidians have
lower annual fecundity but produce substantially larger
offspring (Berrill 1935, Tarjuelo and Turon 2004). We
chose seven co-occurring species with diverse offspring
sizes, from a broad phylogenetic range, and encompass-
ing at least two independent origins of coloniality
(Swalla et al. 2000, Turon and Lopez-Legentil 2004).
We measured post-metamorphic growth rates, sizes,
carbon contents, and survival under a range of
environmental conditions. We found no evidence of a
trade-off between offspring size and any of these
measures of ﬁtness. Our work suggests that the
importance of offspring size may be overestimated in
many life history models.
METHODS
General methods
Reproductively active adults of seven ascidian species,
chosen based on availability, were collected from
ﬂoating docks in the vicinity of Friday Harbor
Laboratories (FHL), Washington, USA, and main-
tained in ﬂow-through seawater tables at 11–138C until
spawning. We dissected gonads, mixed gametes of at
least ﬁve individuals, and cultured embryos of free-
spawning species (Cloney 1987), and collected larvae
released from brooding species. The species spanned two
orders of magnitude in initial settler size and two
taxonomic orders. Molecular and morphological anal-
yses have long supported the Pleurogona (a group also
commonly referred to by its sole suborder, the Stolido-
branchiata) as a monophyletic group (Swalla et al.
2000). The relative positions and monophyly of the
Aplousobranchiata and Phlebobranchiata, the two
remaining ascidian suborders, are unclear, and the
taxonomic assignment of the families Cionidae and
Diazonidae to one or the other suborder is still debated
(reviewed by Turon and Lopez-Legentil 2004). We
consider the aplousobranchs and the phlebobranchs
together here as order Enterogona (Garstang 1928,
Berrill 1950, Kott 1985), although we caution that
signiﬁcant phylogenetic work remains to be done on
these diverse groups.
The species with the smallest settlers were the solitary
pleurogonids Boltenia villosa (0.003 6 0.001 mm3 [mean
6 SD]) and Styela gibbsii (0.008 6 0.002 mm3), and the
solitary enterogonids Corella inﬂata (0.005 6 0.002
mm3) and Ciona savigni (0.027 6 0.010 mm3). The
colonial enterogonids Diplosoma macdonaldi (0.185 6
0.043 mm3) and Distaplia occidentalis (0.466 6 0.123
mm3) were larger, and the colonial pleurogonid Bo-
trylloides violaceus was by far the largest (3.199 6 1.427
mm3). Hereafter, we refer to species by genus name only
to avoid confusion, and indicate the four species with
the smallest settlers with asterisks (e.g., *Boltenia), and
the three species with the largest settlers with ‘‘plus’’
symbols (e.g., þBotrylloides).
Feeding experiment
Larvae were settled on roughened, gridded black
plexiglas plates (33 5 cm). We culled excess individuals
from plates, retaining 11 to 12 individuals per plate on 9
(*Styela, *Boltenia), 12 (*Ciona), or 15 (*Corella) plates
for small settlers and two to six individuals per plate on
11 (þDiplosoma) or 21 (þDistaplia, þBotrylloides) plates
for large settlers. Sample sizes were based on larval
availability (þDiplosoma) or survival in a pilot experi-
ment. Individuals were selected for culling based on
location, so that remaining juveniles were as broadly
spaced as possible to avoid crowding. Because ascidian
larvae are non-feeding, settler size is closely correlated
with larval size (see Marshall and Keough 2005,
Marshall et al. 2006).
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Time from larval settlement to commencement of
juvenile feeding varies among these species from a few
hours (þDistaplia) to eight days (*Boltenia). The period
between settlement and commencement of feeding is
characterized by rapid expansion of body volume, and
so we chose to measure initial volume at commencement
of feeding in order to avoid confounding variation in
initial volume with variation in developmental stage.
This also allowed us to synchronize initiation of feeding
with the start of food treatments for all species. Because
it was not possible to take the initial photographs of
every individual on a single day, timing of settlement
was staggered so that *Styela and *Boltenia were
photographed and commenced feeding on the ﬁrst day,
*Corella and *Ciona on the second day, and þDistaplia,
þDiplosoma, and þBotrylloides on the third and fourth
days. Final measurements were taken over a two-day
period, so that total length of the experiment was 58–59
days for all individuals.
Plates were afﬁxed to paddles submerged in 9-L
plastic aquaria, with three paddles and 12 plates per
tank, and three replicate tanks per treatment for a total
of nine tanks. Paddles were stirred by motors at 6 rpm
(Strathmann 1987). Paddle excursion was approximate-
ly 10 cm at their ends. We distributed species evenly
among the paddles and tanks and maintained the
experiment in the dark at 128C. The three food
treatments were low food (0.45-lm ﬁltered seawater;
bacteria and other small organic matter), normal food
(35-lm ﬁltered water from the FHL outer breakwater,
an approximation of ‘‘wild’’ conditions), and high food
(normal food water supplemented with 1.253 104 cells/
mL of cultured Isochrysis algae, centrifuged to remove
algal growth medium after Paulay et al. 1985). Isochrysis
algae were readily consumed by juvenile *Boltenia,
*Corella, þDistaplia, and þBotrylloides in a pilot exper-
iment. We changed the water completely and replen-
ished food every second day, rotating plates
systematically among paddles, tanks, and stirring
systems to minimize paddle and tank effects.
Measurement of volume, volumetric growth rates,
total carbon content, and survival
We photographed all individuals in top and side views
when feeding commenced (week 0) and after 58–59 days
(week 8; see Plate 1), using a digital camera attached by
a C-mount adapter to a dissecting trinocular microscope
and a submerged right angle prism to obtain side views.
We also haphazardly chose a subsample of individuals
to re-photograph on days 10–11, 23–24, and 38–39. We
measured size by estimating volume in order to minimize
error from differences in shape between species or
developmental stages. Volumes and volume-based log-
arithmic and size-speciﬁc growth rates (based on initial
and ﬁnal volumes) were calculated as described in
Appendix A. As an independent measure of size, we
measured equivalent carbon contents for all individuals
at the end of the experiment using dichromate oxidation
as described in McEdward and Carson (1987). See
Appendix B for more detailed methods and a discussion
of the relevance of this technique to the current study.
Survival in the ﬁeld
We intermingled competent larvae of six ascidian
species and allowed them to settle on gridded plexiglas
plates. Each plate contained at least three species, and
spaces around colonial individuals were culled to
prevent them from overgrowing or fusing with neigh-
PLATE 1. Juvenile ascidians after eight weeks of growth in the Normal Food treatment. All scale bars are 1 mm. Photo credits:
M. W. Jacobs and K. M. Sherrard.
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bors. Sample sizes (number of plates, mean settlers/
plate) for *Boltenia (18, 49), *Corella (27, 24),
þBotrylloides (27, 3), þDistaplia (32, 3), and þDiplosoma
(32, 4) were chosen based on survival in a pilot
experiment, but sample size for *Styela (15, 4) was a
consequence of limited larval availability. Prior to
explant, we photographed and measured initial colony
area in top view for one haphazardly chosen individual
per plate for þBotrylloides and þDiplosoma. Initial size
could not be accurately measured for *Boltenia, *Styela,
and *Corella because their branchial baskets were not
fully expanded so soon after settlement, and þDistaplia
was excluded because length or area in top view did not
correlate well with total volume (M. W. Jacobs and
K. M. Sherrard, unpublished data). Plates were explanted
within 24 hours of settlement, each protected either by a
cage or a partial cage (mesh size 1 cm, open on one side
only) 3 m underwater from the FHL outer ﬂoating
breakwater. We did not have sufﬁcient sample sizes to
include a completely cage-free treatment, and so
although the partially caged treatment controls for the
effects of predation, it may not reﬂect survival in the
absence of any cage structures. All of the species
included in this portion of the study commonly co-
occur on ﬂoating docks in this location. We monitored
survival at weekly intervals for four weeks by inspecting
plates under a dissecting microscope.
Data analysis
All statistical analyses were performed in JMP 5.1.2
(SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina, USA). We
transformed proportion survival data by arcsin(sqrt[x])
and speciﬁc (relative) growth rates, volumes, initial
volumes, and total carbon contents by log(x) in order to
normalize distributions and homogenize the variances.
Logarithmic growth rates were left untransformed.
Where multiple individuals shared a single plate,
responses were averaged for that plate, so that plate
was the unit of replication for all statistical analyses (see
Appendix C for sample sizes).
For interspeciﬁc comparisons of ﬁnal volume, carbon
content, logarithmic growth rates, and speciﬁc growth
rates, species (N ¼ 6) was a random, blocking factor
whereas food level (high, normal, or low) and initial size
category (large or small) were ﬁxed factors in four
separate two-factor, standard least squares, restricted
maximum likelihood (Searle et al. 1992) analyses of
variance. To make sure phylogenetic effects did not
obscure initial size effects, we also included order as a
ﬁxed factor (Harvey and Pagel 1991). þDiplosoma was
excluded by design from the high-food treatment
because of limited larval availability, and by circum-
stance from the low-food treatment because of complete
mortality. In order to compare performance of
þDiplosoma to other species, we ran reduced versions
of all four analyses for the normal-food treatment, with
initial size category and order as ﬁxed factors and
species as a random factor. We adjusted a values for
these reduced analyses to account for multiple testing. In
the carbon content data set, *Boltenia in the normal-
food treatment and *Boltenia and *Corella in the low-
food treatment fell below the minimum detectable level
and were excluded from the analysis.
We used separate standard least squares regressions
for each species to test whether initial volume predicted
ﬁnal volume or carbon content intraspeciﬁcally, with
food level included as an indicator variable. We
calculated power to detect an effect of initial size for
each intraspeciﬁc regression based on effect sizes
observed in the literature of 20% for volume data
(Marshall et al. 2006) and 50% for carbon content data
(Qian and Chia 1991, Reitzel et al. 2005).
All species except *Boltenia and *Styela experienced
100% mortality by week four in the partially caged
treatment of the survival experiment, and so we
calculated proportion survival for each plate in the
caged treatment and compared survival interspeciﬁcally
using initial size category (N ¼ 2) and order (N ¼ 2) as
ﬁxed factors and species (N ¼ 6) as a random blocking
variable. We also used analysis of covariance to test
whether survival (included as a binomial response
variable) varied intraspeciﬁcally as a function of initial
size for þBotrylloides (N¼ 16 plates) and þDiplosoma (N
¼ 17 plates).
RESULTS
Detailed statistical results are provided in Appendix
C: Tables C1–C4.
Initial size did not predict ﬁnal size or growth rate
Within species, initial volume did not predict ﬁnal
volume (Fig. 1A; Table C1) or carbon content (Fig. 1B;
Table C2) for any of the seven species tested, regardless
of food treatment. Similarly, initial size category did not
explain variation among species in ﬁnal size (Fig. 2A; P
¼ 0.1463; Table C3), carbon content (Fig. 2B; P ¼
0.1443; Table C3), logarithmic growth rate (Fig. 2C; P¼
0.4496; Table C3), or size speciﬁc growth rates (Fig. 2D;
P ¼ 0.4273; Table C3). Power was high (.0.90) for all
intraspeciﬁc analyses except for þDistaplia volume data
(0.67), and for those analyses with small sample sizes
(*Corella, þDiplosoma volume and carbon content, and
*Boltenia carbon content; Tables C1, C2). We observed
a signiﬁcant interaction between initial size category and
food treatment for ﬁnal volume (Fig. 2A; P ¼ 0.0054;
Table C3a), size-speciﬁc growth rate (Fig. 2D; P ¼
0.0053; Table C3a), and logarithmic growth rate (Fig.
2C; P ¼ 0.0044; Table C3a), and a trend for carbon
content (Fig. 2B; P¼ 0.0915; Table C3a). There was no
obvious interaction between initial size and food
treatment intraspeciﬁcally (Fig. 1), although we did
not explicitly test for this.
Enterogonids had higher logarithmic (Fig. 2C; P ¼
0.0463; Table C3) and size-speciﬁc (Fig. 2D; P¼ 0.0487;
Table C3) growth rates than pleurogonids, and the
highest growth rates by far were observed for entero-
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gonids *Corella and *Ciona (Fig. 2C, D). Growth rates
were generally sigmoid (Fig. 3), with the fastest growth
occurring between weeks one and ﬁve.
Small species were not more vulnerable
to nutritional stress
Final volumes, logarithmic growth rates, and size-
speciﬁc growth rates were signiﬁcantly lower in low food
compared to normal food and high food for all species
(Figs. 2 and 3, Table C3); the effect sizes were greatest
for *Ciona and least for *Styela (Fig. 2). Carbon
contents were also lower in low food compared to
normal food and high food, although this difference was
not signiﬁcant for *Styela (Fig. 2; species-speciﬁc post-
hoc tests not shown). Survival decreased sharply in the
low-food treatment compared to the normal-food and
high-food treatments for þDiplosoma (0%), *Corella
(50%), and *Ciona (51%; Fig. 4A). þDiplosoma also
experienced relatively low survival (32%) in the normal-
food treatment. Survival in the laboratory was otherwise
high and ranged from 65% (þBotrylloides, normal food)
to 100% (þBotrylloides and *Styela, low food; Fig. 4A).
FIG. 1. Logarithm of initial volume plotted against the logarithms of (A) ﬁnal volume or (B) total carbon content for seven
ascidian species grown in high food, normal food, or low food. Each point represents one individual. We refer to species by genus
name only to avoid confusion, and we indicate the four species with the smallest settlers with asterisks (e.g., *Boltenia), and the
three species with the largest settlers with ‘‘plus’’ symbols (e.g., þBotrylloides).
FIG. 2. Mean initial volume, ﬁnal volume, total carbon content, logarithmic growth rate, and size-speciﬁc growth rate for each
species in High Food, Normal Food, and Low Food treatments. Error bars are standard deviations.
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Initial size did not predict survival in the ﬁeld
or vulnerability to predation
In the ﬁeld, all species except *Boltenia and *Styela
experienced 100%mortality by week four in the partially
caged treatment (Fig. 4B). In the caged treatment,
survival varied interspeciﬁcally as a function of order
(Fig. 4C; P ¼ 0.0461; Table C4) but not initial size
category (Fig. 4C; P ¼ 0.5306; Table C4). Survival was
highest for pleurogonids *Boltenia and þBotrylloides,
FIG. 3. Change in the logarithm of body volume (mm3) over time in (A) high food, (B) normal food, or (C) low food for seven
ascidian species. Error bars are standard errors; error bars and points are slightly offset where necessary for visual clarity.
FIG. 4. Proportion survival of juvenile ascidians over (A) eight weeks in the laboratory or four weeks in the ﬁeld hanging from a
ﬂoating outer breakwater and protected either by (B) partial cages or (C) full cages. Error bars are standard errors; error bars and
points are slightly offset where necessary for visual clarity.
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and lowest for enterogonids þDiplosoma, þDistaplia, and
*Corella. Intraspeciﬁcally, offspring size was not corre-
lated with survival in the ﬁeld for þBotrylloides (F1,14 ¼
0.4181, P ¼ 0.5283) or þDiplosoma (F1,15 ¼ 0.7035, P ¼
0.4148).
DISCUSSION
Large offspring did not outperform small
offspring interspeciﬁcally
All ascidian species experienced substantial mortality
and were vulnerable to predation, but survival in the
laboratory and in the ﬁeld was unrelated to initial size.
The best survivors were the species with the very
smallest (*Boltenia) and very largest (þBotrylloides)
offspring, and the worst survivors also included species
with both small (*Corella) and large (þDistaplia,
þDiplosoma) offspring.
The most likely sources of mortality in our ﬁeld
experiment were overgrowth by diatom and algal ﬁlms
(which appeared in the ﬁrst week), and predation or
incidental crushing by mobile predators such as ﬁsh or
shrimp (Young 1986, Osman and Whitlatch 1996) that
could easily navigate the hanging partial cages. Small
juveniles are presumably more vulnerable than large
juveniles to overgrowth, and slow-growing ones remain
so longer, but in our study *Boltenia had the highest
survival despite being initially smallest and the slowest
grower. Large juveniles may be more vulnerable than
small juveniles to visual predators such as ﬁsh, although
this does not explain the very poor survival of *Corella
or the relatively strong performance of þBotrylloides in
the predation treatment. We followed species in the ﬁeld
for only four weeks, and so it is still possible that
juveniles of small, slow-growing species face higher
lifetime predation risks or are vulnerable to a wider
range of predators as they grow through different size
ranges (Osman and Whitlatch 1996).
Plants with small seeds have higher growth rates than
plants with large seeds (Maranon and Grubb 1993, Paz
et al. 2005), consistent with predictions from animal
literature that metabolic rate should scale with 3/4 body
mass (reviewed by Hughes and Hughes 1986). The
predicted relationship between offspring size and growth
rate for ascidians is unclear, however, because ascidian
species with large offspring have better developed
feeding structures (Berrill 1935) and can have higher
size-speciﬁc volumetric ﬂow rates during the ﬁrst week
of feeding (Sherrard and LaBarbera 2005b). Reduced
access to food as a consequence of smaller feeding
structures and life deep in velocity boundary layers
(Sherrard and LaBarbera 2005a) may result in lower
initial growth rates for small settlers regardless of
metabolic rate.
In our data set, neither of these predicted relation-
ships between offspring size and growth rate consistently
held true: juveniles of two species with small offspring
(*Ciona and *Corella) experienced the highest size-
speciﬁc and logarithmic growth rates of all species
tested regardless of food treatment, and were among the
largest juveniles by week eight in the high-food and
normal-food treatments, but juveniles of two other
species with small offspring (*Boltenia and *Styela) grew
slowly and remained small for the duration of the
experiment, regardless of food treatment. Growth rates
among species with large settlers were also variable:
þDiplosoma grew almost as fast as *Ciona and *Corella,
but þDistaplia and þBotrylloides grew relatively slowly.
Remarkably, these differences in growth rate meant that
the large (4003) differences in volume between species at
the start of the experiment were completely erased by
week eight except for in the low-food treatment, where
all growth rates were lower.
Terrestrial plant species with large seeds survive better
and grow faster in shaded conditions than species with
small seeds (Leishman and Westoby 1995). In contrast,
small offspring in our low-food treatment were not at
any consistent disadvantage despite theoretically lower
energy reserves. The most dramatic effects of food stress
can be seen for *Corella and *Ciona (compare Fig.
3A, C), but performance of two other small species
(*Boltenia and *Styela) was not affected until late in the
experiment. Vulnerability to nutritional stress appeared
more closely related to growth potential: the normally
fast-growing *Ciona, *Corella, and þDiplosoma suffered
very low growth rates and high mortality under food
stress. The most severe effect of nutritional stress was
observed for þDiplosoma, which has large offspring but
suffered complete mortality in the low-food treatment.
Large offspring did not outperform small
offspring intraspeciﬁcally
We were particularly surprised to ﬁnd that initial
offspring size did not affect growth or survival
intraspeciﬁcally for any of the species we examined, in
the laboratory or in the ﬁeld. In contrast, Marshall and
colleagues have found positive correlations between
offspring size, growth rate, and survival forþBotrylloides
(Marshall et al. 2006), and between offspring size and
survival for Ciona intestinalis (Marshall and Keough
2003), a congener of *Ciona savigni. We do not have a
good overall explanation for the striking differences
between our results and previous studies, although
methodological differences and environmental hetero-
geneity may have played a role. We also suspect that
negative results (i.e., showing no effect of offspring size)
are underestimated in the literature, because they are less
likely to be written up or published.
Marshall and colleagues estimated initial size of
þBotrylloides by measuring projected branchial basket
area 24 hours after settlement at 108C and of Ciona
intestinalis by measuring body length 24 hours after
settlement at 158C, in both cases from top view
photographs (Marshall and Keough 2003, Marshall et
al. 2006). We measured initial volume of þBotrylloides
and *Ciona savigni based on side and top view
photographs at the onset of feeding for each species,
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which occurred after 24 hours at 128C for þBotrylloides
and after three to four days at 128C for *Ciona savigni.
Branchial basket area of þBotrylloides correlated well
with body volume in our data set (M. W. Jacobs and
K. M. Sherrard, unpublished data), and the timing of
measurement was similar enough that methodological
differences are unlikely to explain the differences in
results for this species. Because the period between
settlement and the onset of feeding is characterized by
rapid expansion of body volume for many ascidian
species, including Ciona intestinalis and *Ciona savigni,
measurement of size after completion of this initial
metamorphic expansion is a more conservative ap-
proach than measurement earlier in the postsettlement
period. It is possible that the decrease in survival of
Ciona intestinalis observed by Marshall and Keough
(2003) for small settlers was a consequence of delayed
development rather than small offspring size (although
see Jacobs et al. 2008). Alternatively, Ciona intestinalis
may be more sensitive to variation in offspring size than
*Ciona savigni or the six other species in our study.
Several recent studies have found that ﬁtness conse-
quences of intraspeciﬁc variation in offspring size were
strongly mediated by environmental heterogeneity (e.g.,
Moran and Emlet 2001, Marshall 2005, Rasanen et al.
2005). Environmental differences between ﬁeld sites may
explain some of the differences in results for þBotryl-
loides, although our ﬁeld-based mortality rates were
similar to or lower than those reported by Marshall and
colleagues (Marshall and Keough 2003, Marshall et al.
2006). We could not include the invasive *Ciona in our
ﬁeld study, and so our laboratory-based survival and
growth data for *Ciona may not be directly comparable
(e.g., Fox 2000, Einum and Fleming 2004) to Marshall
and Keough’s ﬁeld-based survival data.
Colonial vs. solitary life histories and offspring size
effects: no clear patterns
Large offspring size is correlated with coloniality in
our study, which raises the concern that inherent
differences in growth or survival between colonial and
solitary organisms could affect interpretation. For
example, the growth rates of solitary organisms typically
slow with size increase, due to the negative allometric
scaling of surface area with volume (reviewed in Hughes
and Hughes 1986). Modular growth might free colonial
organisms from this constraint (Hughes and Hughes
1986), although the evidence is mixed (e.g., Nakaya et
al. 2005, Edmunds 2006; our Fig. 3). The modular
construction and regenerative abilities of colonial
organisms are also predicted to increase survival relative
to solitary organisms (Jackson 1977). Thus, the conﬂa-
tion of large offspring size with coloniality in our dataset
increased the probability that we would observe greater
survival and faster growth for these species, and
consequently increases the robustness of our ﬁnding
that survival and growth were unrelated to offspring
size.
Interspeciﬁc variation in offspring size also did not
uniformly predict performance within either the solitary
or the colonial species. Within the colonial species,
þBotrylloides had the largest settlers and the highest
survival, but was slower growing than þDiplosoma.
Within the solitary species, *Ciona had the largest
settlers and the highest growth rates, but was a poor
survivor compared to *Styela and *Boltenia.
Beyond offspring size: alternative correlates of growth
and survival
Offspring size did not predict interspeciﬁc or intra-
speciﬁc variation in survival, ﬁnal size, or growth rate,
but we did observe clear correlations between survival,
growth, morphology, and phylogenetic position. Our
data show a clear trade-off between growth rate and
survival: species with the highest growth rates (*Corella,
þDiplosoma) had the highest mortality rates, while
species with the slowest growth rates (*Boltenia, *Styela,
þBotrylloides) also had the lowest mortality rates. Fast-
growing species in our study were also more vulnerable
to nutritional stress, suggesting that fast growers are
more sensitive than slow growers to reductions in food
supply and should be more vulnerable to geographic and
seasonal environmental variation.
Species in this study also differed widely in morpho-
logical characters that are likely to affect both survival
and growth rate, such as thickness of the tunic, the living
exoskeleton of ascidians. For species with small off-
spring, slow growth was strongly associated with high
survival and production of thicker and tougher tunics
(*Boltenia and *Styela). Young (1985, 1986) found that
juvenile *Boltenia and *Styela produced tunics with 10
times the breaking strength of juvenile *Corella and
Chelyosoma productum (another local species), and were
also more resistant to gastropod predation and mechan-
ical stresses. Tunic strength is unknown for other species
in this study, although Tarjuelo and Turon (2004) found
that investment in tunic production (tunic : zooid dry
mass ratio) was low for Diplosoma spongiforme com-
pared to most other colonial ascidians. þDiplosoma in
this study had the thinnest appearing tunic of all the
colonial species we studied, but the highest growth rates.
Our results are consistent with reports that investment in
tunic is correlated interspeciﬁcally with longevity (Svane
1983) and growth form, but not with reproductive
investment (Tarjuelo and Turon 2004).
Finally, life history strategy was closely tied to
phylogeny. Pleurogonids (*Boltenia, *Styela, and
þBotrylloides), despite spanning a wide range of sizes
at settlement, had similarly shaped growth curves,
similarly low logarithmic and size-speciﬁc growth rates,
and similarly high survival. Among enterogonids,
þDiplosoma, *Corella, and *Ciona, also had similarly
shaped growth curves and similarly high logarithmic
and size-speciﬁc growth rates, and similarly low survival.
Results for þDistaplia were mixed: the growth curve was
intermediate, growth rates were variable but similar to
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those of the pleurogonids, and survival was similar to
that of the other enterogonids. Even within taxonomic
groups, we still did not observe any consistent effect of
offspring size. Among pleurogonids, the species with the
smallest offspring (*Boltenia) had the highest survival
and the lowest growth rates, while among enterogonids
the species with the smallest offspring (*Corella) had low
survival and the highest growth rates.
Why make large offspring?
We failed to ﬁnd any evidence that large offspring
have higher individual ﬁtness than small offspring using
several fundamental metrics of ﬁtness: size, growth rate,
and survival under a range of environmental conditions.
If there is no intrinsic survival or growth advantage to
being larger during the juvenile period, when growth
rates and mortality are highest, then the strategy of
producing fewer larger offspring requires an alternative
explanation.
Both intra- and interspeciﬁc studies have revealed
strong effects of body size on the outcome of compet-
itive interactions (e.g., Russ 1982, Sebens 1982, Marshall
and Keough 2008). We did not measure competitive
ability directly, but it is likely that tiny recruits of
solitary species are extremely vulnerable to overgrowth
by adult neighbors or other, larger recruits. Interesting-
ly, fast-growing species with thin tunics such as *Ciona
and *Corella are often among the earliest pioneer species
to recruit into open space (Lambert 1968, Andersson et
al. 2009), while heavily protected species such as
*Boltenia and *Styela appear later in succession (Greene
et al. 1983; M. W. Jacobs, unpublished data). The
relationship between tunic thickness, offspring size, and
vulnerability to overgrowth would be worth exploring in
ascidians.
Our study was not designed to measure presettlement
ﬁtness consequences of offspring size variation, but these
likely play an important role. First, most species that
make small offspring are free-spawners and may have
lower fertilization rates than species that brood large
offspring (Ryland and Bishop 1993, Bolton and Haven-
hand 1996). High presettlement mortality rates have
been reported for large ascidian larvae (Stoner 1990),
but planktonic survival could be even lower for small
larvae, and probably is inversely correlated with
planktonic period (Vance 1973). However, neither of
these explanations applies to highly fecund brooders
with small offspring such as *Corella (Lambert et al.
1995). Studies comparing presettlement mortality of
planktonic larvae as a function of size would provide
crucial information, but accurate measurement of
planktonic mortality for such small larvae has thus far
eluded larval ecologists.
Finally, it is possible that despite much lower
instantaneous fecundity (Tarjuelo and Turon 2004),
lifetime fecundity is higher for some ascidians with large
offspring. However, in temperate areas some solitary
species are often extremely long lived (Svane 1983),
while many ascidian colonies do not survive the winter
(Greene et al. 1983). Lifetime reproductive output has
not to our knowledge been quantiﬁed for any ascidian
species.
Conclusions
A trade-off between offspring size and number is
often invoked to explain broad, interspeciﬁc patterns of
life history evolution (e.g., Leishman and Westoby 1994,
McEdward and Janies 1997, Rees and Westoby 1997,
Levitan 2000). Our study is the ﬁrst major interspeciﬁc
test of the ‘‘bigger is better’’ hypothesis in marine
invertebrates, and one of very few to simultaneously
measure intra- and interspeciﬁc variation in ﬁtness
parameters as a consequence of offspring size across
many species. Remarkably, initial size was not correlat-
ed interspeciﬁcally or intraspeciﬁcally with any of the
ﬁtness components we measured including survival,
growth rate, vulnerability to food stress, or vulnerability
to predation.
Our results should be interpreted with some caution:
we have tested only seven out of more than 2000 species
in Class Ascidiacea, and the predicted positive relation-
ship between offspring size and ﬁtness may yet hold with
a larger sample. However, regardless of whether a
broader relationship exists, our ﬁndings call into
question the common assumption that larger offspring
must always perform better for a given group of
organisms. If large offspring do not outperform small
offspring intraspeciﬁcally, then selection will tend to
favor small offspring, and we speculate that in many
cases species that package reproductive effort into fewer,
larger offspring are constrained to do so despite selective
pressure to maximize offspring number. Our results
suggest that the importance of initial offspring size is
context dependent and often overestimated relative to
other life history traits.
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